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Oppression, Sexuality and Slavery
At the Cape of Good Hope
Robert ROSS
During the c igh tecn th Century the Cape was a malc-dominatcd society, at
least in numcrica! terms. In 1749, for inslaucc, the <i/>i:iuif l ist s revcal that
among thosc taxed \vcrc 4,871 a d u l t nialcs (made up of 1.243 hu r^hc r s ,
scvcnty-fivc frcc blacks, c i y h t y - t h r e e kiicïhis. w h o wcrc soldier* and sailors
relcascd hy the Dutch Hast Ind ia Company t o \u i rk for hurplicrs. and .1.-Ï70
slavcs). In add i t ion , t l icrc were 1.067 Company .scrvants. r ang ing in s t a t u s
froni the (iovcnior. l l c n d r i c k Swcllcnjjrebel . to M c i u l r i c k l ' ictcrs \ a n ( Ja lc .
\vlio had a l i c a d y spcnl e ightecn ycars as a p r i soner on Robben I s l a n d ,
rccorded in the mus tc r rolls of the samc ycar.' Asaj ' .a inst t h i s . t h c i-f>t;iui/ l ists
rccordcd 1.72S a d u l t woincn. made up of 774 hi i i j ; l iers ' wivcs or widows,
sevcn unmarr ied a d u l t w l i i t c s ( a l t h o u g h :it least one of these w.is u n m a r r i c d
only in law),2 n inety-one I ree black womcn, of whom i w c n t y - t h r e c uerc
married and th r ec widows. and K57 slaves. If on ly the rccordcd popcla t ion is
t aken in io account , then t l i c rc ucrc 344 men toevery l iundrcd womcn. Nor
was t h i s ycar cxcep l iona l . H s s c n t i a l l y s imi lar l i^ures could hc givcn f o r a n y
ycar in the e i^hiccnth C e n t u r y .
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1. A'/l 4 l55a r . i l A'/t V044. I l ic nun ibc ro f I-'irc Hlacks is nol Rivcn i n lhe touU.bu t
can hc di'duccd f t n n i ihc l i s l s . a l least for Cape Io«n .as . f r o m around 1720 on. this
g roup wascn i i inc ra t cd scparatc lyaiul placcd to^c thor at l l i ecni l of tbc i>i>K<i<if l is t for
UK- Cape Disu ic t . In a i ld i l ion , t l icy a ro nol c r v t h l c d « i l l i pnssossiiifj anus. a l l l iough
nol loo nuic l i slunild bc rcad inio l l l i s as. Iroin aboul 1710 onwards. i!ie nunibcr of
guns a man possessed was not acci i ra lc ly rccotdcd, each «luie man bcinj;. c lcar ly
crroneously, di-scribcd as having one Ilinlluck and. one pisiol.
2, Dirk Marx, a nolcd clcpbanl h i rn t c r in the Swel lcndam dis t r ic t , livcd with
Dorothea Becker for many ycars and had six c l i i l i l ren by her. wi thout th:ir ever
marrying.
Th'."-c f i;: u re s pc rh . t p s n versta te the imbalance i n ihc sex r a t i o t o a c c r t a i n
c x t c n t . I hcy cxci'.idc boih tbc Company stores, p r o h a b l y a r o u n d 650. whosc
scx ra t io sccrrs to h a \ c heen more h;i!:\nced t h a n was t tut t of the othcr
:.!avcs.' and the K h o i s a n . a g roup \vhich p r c s u m a b l y h;id as many wo me n as
men hut the number of whom w i t h i n the orbi t of the colony is impossihle to
cs i imatc . Tliey ;ilso c x c l u d e the woir.cn who wc re married to men in the
service of ;hc Company, pcrhaps s ix iy in all . a n d , for t cchn ica l rcasons,
p r o h a b l y m i d c r c s t i m a i c t t i c n u m b e r of wh i t e womcn. On t h e other hand,
thcy also cxc lude the crews of the sevcnty- f ïvc ships which spcnt an average
of about a monll i in Cape Town harbour dur ing tiiat year.* However. no
a m o u n t of r c f i n e m c n t or of co i r cc t ion of p u t a t i v e biascs could lead to any
co nel u M on o l lic r l ha n t ha t a largc n» m bc r of a d u i l men could nol have been
ablc to f ind ma'.es. Morcover , in the c i reumstanccs o f lhe socie ty , a very large
number of these nu:st h a v e been slaves and , to a c e r t a i n cr . lcnt . the low-lcvel
employees o! the C'ompa ny. soldiers. wood-outers and so on. This paper wi l l
deal u i l h the ways in w h i e h slaves managcd to accommodale to th is
p a r t i e u l a r aspect of t h c i r oppicss io t i . a tul the ways in w h i c h somc of them
fa i l ed to copc w i t h the social and psycholog ica l prcssurc which slavcry
imposed o:> t t i em. If i t l e n d s to overplay the l a i l u r e a b o v e the siiceess. t l i is
d c n v c s in p . i r t f r o m the n a t u r e of tbc sources. t bough l have I r ied to
compensa te for the biases i n h e r e n t in t h e m , bu t in the main from the
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t s l a v e r y . l i k e modern a p a r t h e i d , was a b ru t i sh system tha t
degraded bolh mas te r and s!a\e. ' I he r e were, of course. as in all slavc
societics. n i e c h a n i s i n s d e v e l o p c d in the sla \ e c o m m u n i t y t o sol te n the impact
o! e x p l m t a t i o n , bul t h e y can never have hoen s i i f l i c i e n l l y all-encompassing
!<> pr':vc:i! occasional c rack-ups Ir.idinj; to violence !o o thcr .slaves, to psy-
clioKij.-ic.il brcak-dowr.s. or to both. Sincc at the Cape a major field of the
c . x p l o i t a t i o n s of s laves hy t h e i r masters l a y in the ocation of ( l i c i rnba lanccd
sex-rat io . b rvak - i l owns oi s laves tcnded to occur in r e l a t i o n to the i r f a m i l y
l i fc a n d i h e i r s c x u a l t t y .
'Ilie reasons for the imbalancc in the colony's scx-ratio are clcar. Such a
larj.-e p r o p i ^ r t i o n o l t h e poptilation were first-gencratit>nSouth-Africans that
the o v c r v v i i e l m i n g n u m b e r of men among the i t r .migran t s disturhcd the
balance < l : a t would o therwisc have been n a t u r a l l y produccd. This, at any
rate, can be demons t r a t ed lor the whites. ' Wi th regard to the slaves, it can
only be i n f c r r ed from the figures I have presented above as, so l a r a s I know,
thcrc is no way of d iscover ing what proport ions of slaves were born at ttic
3. In IX10 . accnrtling to Govcrnor I.ouis van Asscnburg. the Company owncd 127
m.ilc and I S T (c ma Ie ad u II sbvcs. and UOch i ld r cn . Sec I:. V a l c n t i j n , llt-.wliriivint; van
Om! fn \iriiw ()i>\i-lfiiiifti.,., 5 vt i ls . (Dnrd r r e l i t and Anis tcnJam. 1724-6), vol. 5,
Bo<ik 10. p. 145. Al i l iou^h b r e a k d o w n s hy scx of the C<>m;iany slavc lioldings
prohjb ly do cxis t for othcr ycars. I know of none u n l i l 1784. when the .slavc Uxlge
coniaincd -<72 men [both si.ivcs arul btinJiclcn], 176 womcn üüd K9 chi ldrcn.
Sec II.!*. Cnr<c. Die ü]>lit'tfin£ vtiri </;<• A/('//r///j<t,'/H'\v//A*/;j^' (S'.cllcnbosch, 1947), p.
201.
4. C. !'<>crs. f);f /V'.-.Y;/.S<- rainnttt: 1779-1791 ( Johannesburg . 1930), p. 210.
5. Robert Ross, The 'White ' Popula t ion of Soulh Africa in the ninh
Century'.* Population Stutlies 29 (1975): 2ÏO-2I2.
Cape. The on ly sources for t h i s c u r r c n t l y avai lahlc , namcly t l ic h i r l h ••.«I.iccs
of l ihcrated slavcs and of those a r r a igned on c r i m i n a l ch.ug-.-s.' are so f. ir
from hcing repräsen ta t ive samples of the slavr p o p u l a t i o n a s a w hole as (o hc
nca r ly useless. Nor are t l ie re fi j ;urcs on the impor t a t i on ol s iavcs , which
vvoulci allow grcater l igh t to hè t h rown on the ma t t e r .
In the long r u n , the d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e n u m h e r of men among the Cape
slaves dcrived (roni the posi t ions tha t they held w i t h i n the Cape economy,
which svas i t s e l f t ied to the economie system as it em.mated from l iu rope in
the sevcn ieen th and c i g h t c c n t h ccn iur ics . ' l hè colony had heen fovmded in
1652 as a r e f reshmcnt s t a t ion for the sh ipso f the Duteh [:ast I n d i a Company
on the i r way to the Fast Indies . The i n i t i a l I n t e n t i o n of the Di i teh was not to
found a colony of s e t t l emcr i t , hut ra ther to rcly on t r a d i n g w i t h the
indi;;enous popula t ion , the Khoisan. l'or a va r ic ty of reasons, t h i s
arrangement failcd to work. In piacc of m a i n t a i n i n g t h e i r independencc asa
t rad ing na t i on , the K h o i s a n were s lou ly d t sp iaccd hy i n t r u d i r . g w h i t e
farmers and reduced to the levcl of Uiho'urcr whosc rights \\cre. in praeticc.
l i t t l e d i f f e r e n t f rom ihosc of the s laves , a l i h o u g l i a n u m h e r of K h o i s a n w e r e
ahlc to escape t h i s hy moving deeper i u t o the i n t c r i o r , u h i l c m.iny o the r s
restricted w h i t e advancc and t h e i r own e n s e r l m c n t in a cc nu: r y an t i a ha'.f
of i n t e r n i i t t e n ; g u e r i l l a w a r f a t c / Neve r thc i c s s . hy the l i r s t q u . i r t e r of the
c i g h t c c n t h C e n t u r y , t he colony had d c v c l n p e d a c h a r a c l c n s i i c economie
pa t t e rn . 11 revohed ara und the por t ol Cape I ovsn , u h ich con t a ined p e r h a p s
a t h i r d of the p o p u l a t i o n and uas Ihc on ly h a r h o t i r of the colony. in to wl i ich .
t h r o u g h o u t the i i r s t ha l f o f the e i g h t e e n t h C e n t u r y , hetwecn s i x t y a n d c igh ty-
five ships put every year. Outs ide of the t o w n . h u t w i t hin a hout si \ ty m i l e s of
it . werc the wheat and wine f . t r m s of the Soulh-Wesl Cape. In gene ia l these
were aroimd sixty hectares, a l tho i igh as the Cen tu ry pioj-iesscd there was a
tendency tovvards a m a l g a m a l i o n and increase in the « . i /col l . inns. Howc\cr ,
in no way were thcy p l a n t a t i o n s , the a g r i c u l l u r a l l ac to i i c so l the New World ,
r-vcn le.ss was ih i s the case t u r t h e r i n l a n d , heyond the m o u n t a i n s of the C'jpc
folded hel t . ['hese forrncd the ha r r i e r f o r p i o f i t a h l e a g n c u l t u r e , since hu ik
t ranspor t to C'ape Town was no lonr.er possihle. Ox-wagons, the only
a v a i l a h l e \ eh ic les , hrokc up too i | i i i ck ly on the passes (or i t to hè o l h e r w i s e .
Stock l a r m i n g was the on ly a l t e r n a t i v e , since the ca t t l c and sheep could hc
d r iven to m a r k e t . In p a r i as a rcsul t ol the n a t u r e ol the p a s t u i e t h r o u g h o u t
the i n t e r i o r ol the colony, this f a r m i n u uas ol an exceedingly extens ive kmd,
wi th se 11 Ie me n t at a very l o w d e n s i t y a n d wi th scarccly any v i l la ges t o pro vide
for the farmers, at least unt i l after IKOO.
The t r i p a r t i t e d iv is ion of t l ie economie spheres of the colony was
reflected in the d i l l e r i n g o r g a n i / a t i u n of lahour in C'ape Town, the
a g r i c u l t u r a l d i s t r i c t s and the i n i e r i o r . Among the pas tora l i s t s . indeed, slavc
lahour was l i l t l e used, sincc the tasks of he id ing , m i l k i n g . bu t t c r - chu rn ing
and soap-making feil c i thcr to the lot of the wh i t e f ami ly or to tha t of the
6. T'or the formcr , sec Cruse, O/i/iffflin;. p. 2f>9; for the l a t l c r , J .M.I. . Franken,
"Ver to lk ing aan (lic K a a p in Maleis en Portugees," in Tculhiitome lS\ilrufS
(Amsterdam and Cape Town, 195.1). pp. 42-14.
7. Shuka M a r k s , "Klioisan rcsiscincc lo Ihc Duich in the scvcnttenth and
cijihtccnlh ccnturies," Journal «ƒ African Ilislory 13 (1972).
Khoisan as thcy vscrc incorporated in to lowly posi t ions in the Cape
cconomy." On the w;nc and v v h c a t f a rms . s!a\cs we re ma in ly put to heavy
manua! work. such as ploiighing. digging. pruning. rcaping and the
g a t h c r i n g and prcssing of giapes. Since these tasks rcquircd only a modicum
of ski!!, hut mucli M r c r i g t h . the s laves on these fanns \vcre la rge ly importcd
adtilt m.iIcs. In Cape Town. too, there was mueh dcmand lor "hevvers of
wood and drawcrs of wate r" ( l i t c r a l l y ) , but , in add i t i on , the rc ta i i t rade in
foodstuffs and the ski! led t ra des t cndcd tobc in the hands of the slaves. Many
mastcrs . indeed, livcd as rcntiers. hir ing out their slaves to
b u i l d i n g c o n t r a c t o r s . w h i l e o t l i e r s s impiy sent t h e i r slaves ou t in to the s t reets
vvj th goods and dcmandcd t h e v b r i n g hack a c c r t a i n siim of moncy cach
\\cck. i h c so-c.ilicd "koel ie j:eUI." Again . domest ic s e rvan t s \vcre far more
common in the lown tluui i n the coun t rys ide . Sincc these tasks dcmanded a
h i g h c r l e \ c l of soe iah / . i t ion of the slavc, hut eould more c l f i c i e n t l y bc
perfonncd by women t l i a n thosc c n t a i l i n g mcrc s t rcngth and s l a m i n a , thcrc
was m o r e i n c c n t i v c to h u y vvomcn s lavcs and to create. a ra t l ie r more
balanced s l a v c populal ion. 1 ' ' I h u s . w l i i l c in 17-59 there we re t h r o u y h o u t the
colony -11)5 a d u l t s!a\e men lo r every 100 slavc women. in Cape Town tlierc
sccm to have been "only "235."' !n contrast , the larger number of slaves in
posscssion of onc inas i c r . the j :reater the discrepancy hetween the scxcs was
l i k e l y to be. p a r t : e u l a r l y in t l t e coun l rys ide . Among slaves whosc owncrs
pos'.c'-sei! clcvcn or more. i he re were 505 men f o r e v e i y 100 women. Iliey
l i v c d . of course. n i a i n l y on the largo r vv ine and vvheat f a rms .
Despnc the gcneral s u p e r l l u i t y of males among the popu la t ion , therc is
some evidencc that sl.ive-iioïders rcali/cd that the f e r t i l i t y of their femalc
stavcs «as an asset and . at the very leas t , t h a t t l i ey did no lh ing to h i n d e r i t .
For c x a n i p l c . in the lalc stages of lier p regnancy . Hagar van M a n d h a a r was
sent t o .la n de Tl turner ma n by her ma si e r. Joachim von Dessin, presumably
bccause -.lie would hè ca red for there he l le r t h a n at home. Twelve days aftcr
teav ing hon'.c. she g a v e b i r t h to a g i r i and remained vvi th de Timmerman for
another mont l i betöre r e t u r n i n g h o m c . De 'I 'i rn met ma n rcceived twcnty- four
R i j k s do l l a r s as h is fee. Morcovcr. \vheti slic once aga in hecame pregnant , a
ycar l a i e r . von IX'ssm gave I l a g a r a large a m o u n t of cloth for nappies and
baby clothes. S i m i l a r l y , i t seems clear t ha t fccund slave women fctchcd high
priecs in ihc slavc m a r k e t . * '
liy the c a i l y nineteen ' .h C e n t u r y there werc owncrs whoadmi t t cd tha t the
8. The hcpinning". of ih i^ proecss are handled in R. Tlpliick, Kraal aml fax i Ie',
Khoikhiii an<l ihe fniinitinK of White Suuili Afrira (New Haven and London. 1977).
Sec aUo uw "Soci.il Prozesses on the South Afr ican I :ronticr ," p;i|H-r prcscnlcd to
the conference on C'omparative Fronticr Ilistory, Mount K.ISCO. New York, April
1979.
9. Sec my "Tlic Oecupj t iom of .slaves 'm rif.htcenth Century Cape Town." paper
prcscr.'.cd lo Conference on ('olonial C'nics. V.U.. Amsterdam, I97S.
10. Sincc pl.icc of residcnee is not spccificd in the lists. l have considcrcd as Cape
Town i lnvcs all lho>.c vvho livcd in the Cape district and whosc mastcrs possesscd no
a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o p c r t y .
1 1 . J .M.L. I - ' rankcn, " I n Kaapte l l u i shouc in die I K c f.cu uit von Dessin se
DrielbocV. en Niemor iaa l . 'HrrAiViM Year Ronk for SouihAfricanIliilory, Vol. l (1940):
66-67.
p r i m a r y pu i pose of somc of t l i c i r (anus «as the hreednij ' . of s lavcs '•' 'l lic
a h o ü t i o n o l ' the slavc t r adc had by t h e n chani 'cd the economics of s l a v c r y at
the C a p e . alonj- \v i th slave d c m o ^ r a p h y . A l l e r IS10 s laves no louter
o u t n u m b c r c d vvh i t c s in the Cqlony" v v h i l c . hy IK32 . the s l avc sex-ra t io had
so cvcned out tha t ihere wcic "only" l.V> malcs to every 100 femalcs.11
In the c igh lccn th Cen tu ry , in con t ras t , it eau bc sec n that most tncn and
\vomcn had l i t t l c c h a n c c of m a r r y i n g a n d livin;; in reasonahly s tablc nuc'.ear
fami l ies . Sonie were luckier th;m olhers, of coursc. A n u m h c r of mastcrs
owned vvhat appears to have been a f a m i l y u n i t . or pe rhaps two. For
cxample. Jan L'itciiaan and nis \vifc, Beat r ix Olivier, \vho w o r k c d a srnall
wi'ne f a rm . Het Doolhof in D r a k e n s t e i n d i s t r i c t , possesscd one a d u l t male
and one aduH female slave to he lp te rul for th i - i r two teams of o x c n a n d t h e i r
8 000 vines ( in r c a l i t y p rohab ly r a t h c r m o r e ) a n d . no doubt , to he lp look a f t e r
the i r three smal l ch i ldrcn ." But such a S i t u a t i o n was c o m p a r a t i v c l y rare.
cspccially outs idc Cape Tovvn .a scan be scen f rom the facl t h a l in 1749 only a
qua r t e r of the vvomen slaves in Drakens t e in d i s t r i c t c i t h e r o u t n u m h c r e d or
cmnllcd the malcs in the i r mastcr's possession. What is more. i t c anno t bc
shown t h a t even those masters vvho m a m l a i n e d a halance among t h e i r s l a v e s
did so (Vom choicc. or f rom any policy of fosu-rms s lave fa .mly hfe. l do not
kmnv of any case in vvhich a farmer p u r p o s e l y honj-.ht one o! h.s slaves a
spousc • i l lhough S p a r r m a n comments tha t if a n-.aster did nol prcmdc a
sl-ivc w i t h a wi le hè stood a h i j -h r i sk ol bcinj: miude .ed . On the o the r hand.
'thcrc is no ' ivaüable I n f o r m a t i o n on the I r e q u e n c y vuth uluch s l ave famil .es
were h r o k e n up by sales. At t imes they c lcar ly uere not . as v v h e n . a. the
l i m i i d - l i o n of von Dessin's estate at h i s d c a t h . .Inns van Ik-ngal . "sy hcmmdc
M-iric van de Caab and the i r s.)n Tiet were sold as «,,c lot."'" Nor . of coursc.
i s i i c c r t a i n that I^ tc jwan ' s slaves on Het Doolhof were m a n a n d u , I e . I f thcy
were es i ranfcd u n f r i e n d l y f .wards cadi o lhc r or. lor i h a t m a t t e r , of w i l d l y
d i f f e r i n u arcs t h e n they could not be «Icscnhed as a j icn i i ine l . imi ly u n i t . In
Ih is case thcy were u n l i k c l y to have been s... as l. .tej;aan had been a t a r m e r
for only abou t s ix years. hut not i n f r e q u e n t l y t he i e musl h a v e been tcns:ons
between t h e scxcs. 'cven on f a rms v s h e r e i l i c i r n u m b e r s uere equal.
As rcjiards the s laves . the usc of the l e ims -marriaj;c." 'husband" and
"vvife" is t a t h c r loosc. ' l lic Icpal posi t ion of South A f r i e a \ v i t h r e y a r d to s lavc
marr iages is h i j i h l y unclcar , bul i t does not secm t h a t slaves eve r ava i l ed
thcmsclvcs of the r'ii;ht to marry . if t hey had it." even thouyh a f a i r i y largc
12 N' D ' I ' ccns t i i t . l)f vrui'hlen »tit'irr wcrk:uiiitihr<It'n. x*'<h'r>'l"l''"'t/"* rf'~f
over tli' Kutip </<• ('mak Ilonp... (C 'apc TOVMI, l 'KM. p. 217. Cf. J.S. Mara i , The Cape
Colmircil l'foi'l,; I*?:-1VJ7 ( . iohan tK-sb \ i i ( - . 1V17). p. K).
13. (lct>rs>e Thompson. Travels and Ai!\cnturc\ in Southfrn Afriea. cd. V.S. Forbc5,
2 vo!s. <C;ipc Town. I9f.7-d8). 2:25(..
14. Publ ic Rceurd Of f i ce , London. ('O 5.V6'). pp. 2.V.-237.
15. Sec »i'KiKif l i s t I7-',«). in KA 4155. and C.C. t!c Vi i l i c r s and C. !\ima.
Gc.\lun\ri-i;i\lïrs vuil die Ou A'««/»c l-'uinilif\ (C.ipc Tcmn. 19W>) 2 463.
16. F ranken . 'K i i apsc l lu i sho i ic . " p. M. Ander s Spar r ma n. A l'iniiKe Inlhf Cape
ofGoodltopc. rd. V.S. Forbcs (Cape Town. 1975), p. 102.
17. The laws of nc i ihc r Ibiavia nor the Cape spccif ical ly allowed slavcs lo marry.
Thcorct ieal ly, t hen , ( l ic Roman law tha t sl.ivcs coulil n.u m a r r y was s t i l l in forcc. In
1693, howcvcr. t lic Ka<i<I of liatavia. vshosc ccj ic ls licid good at the Capc.dccrccd tha l
slavcs w c r c c x c m p t f rom p a y i n p l h c f c c f o r pcrmission 10 mar ry .and in 1696 il »a» bid
nurnbcr of thcm. cspccially among the Company slaves. werc bapti/cd
C h r i s t i a n s . ' *
IX-spr.c the various ohstaclcs placcd in their wny . m a n y slaves did
succccd in c s t ab l i sh ing r e l a t i v c l y long- ias t ing rc l a t ionsh ips . t a l k i n g of the i r
p a r t n e r s as t h e i r "man" or t h e i r "MOUW." Wha t sort of ceremonies signallcd
t h i s cannot hè cs tabhshed, a l iho -agh , at least among the Is lamic section ol the
p o p u l a t i o n . the M u s l i m cus toms l a t e r to bc c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the Malay
q u a r t c r w e r c a l r c . t dy in usr.'1 ' I t is also u n c c r t a i n how m a n y slaves werc
ma r r ied and at v, hat aj-e. i q u a i l y , the f c r t i l i t y of the slavc po p u la t i o n ca n nol
bc cst. ibüshcd. 'l his might h a \ c p rov idcd some sort of i n d e x of the levcl of
«.CMJ.I! a c t i v n y an iong the fcmalc p o p u l a t i o n and of the n u m b e r who
rcri iamed c ha s te. H. F. Ou se a t g u c d t h a t the f c r t i l i t y of the sla\cs was very
Urn. al least in compar i son to t h a t of the w h i t e s . a fact which h e a t l r i h i i t c d to
the p roh ib i t i on ol l a w f u l mart i . iges . Now it is t ruc tha t the n/>.i.p"ij/'listssh<JW
t h a t the sla-.e womcn c o n s i s t e n t i y o u t n u m b e r c d the slavc c h i l d r e n . In 1749,
to takc the sa me sample year. thcre werc X56 slavinnen as opposed to 450
sla \c /«m.vm and 360 sla\c / » M - U / C I . In c o n t r a s t to t h i s . the 7H ! whi le womcn
had a total of 2.324 children, whi lc the 91 frcc black womcn had,
among i h c m . I4S c h i U l r e n . l ' n f o r t u n a t c l y . analysis of the o/igauf l is ts
p iescn ts too many tcihn:oal prohlems lo a i low the obvious in le rencc to bc
d : a w n f rum these l i g u i c s . Moreo \e r . c \cn i l the f c r t i l i t y of slave womcn can
hè show n to bc Icss t lui n ( h a t ol t he i r w h i t e sisters i t c a n hard ly have been
more-" i t would ren ia in an open ques t ion 'whcthcr t h i s was due to less
sexual act i\ i t y or to such causes as poor h c a l t h o r prolongcd b reas t - feed ing .
Among an u n k n o w n . h u t c e r t a i n l y i u > t neg l ig ih l e . p r o p o r t i o n o f slavcs,
long- las t ing . monogamous r e l a t i o n s h i p s [ormed boih the ideal and the
pcncra! p r a c l i c c . l l e i e . a g a i n , cudencc i s c x t r c m e l y d i l t i c u l t to assemblc.
'I r a x c i l e r s and r e sul e n ts w h o w mie accoun t s of the Cape r a r c l y mcnt ioncd it.
\Vcrc only t h e i r t e s t i m o n y to hè t a k e n i n t o account , the Impression would bc
gi- .cn t h a t . w i t h lew e x c e p t i o n s , the slavcs we te ahandoncd to P r o s t i t u t i o n
and p r o m i s c u i t y . I o c o u n l c i a c t th i s view, which is imdouhtcdly p a r t i a l l y
correc t an; .way. t h c r e are scarcely any records from the sla\c-holi!crs
thcn'iseKcs. w h i c h might gise somc itlea of the actual circumstanccs of iheir
bondsmen and \somen. I l is t h u s ncccssary to f a l l back on the v o l u n u n o u s
records of tbc court of justicc. I hè disadvantage of so cloing is evident. Only
w hen t h i n g s had b roken d o w n to such an e x t e n t tha t se r ious cr imes , such as
murder or assault. werc comrnitted did the Court receive Informat ion as to
w ha t was going on. Morcmer . a l tho t ig ,h t l i edcpos i t i ons of w i tnes sesand the
confcssio;i% o l' criminals survive, thcy teiul to have been ahered by the
conccp t ions of the sec rc t a ry ol the Cour t , who look them down and preparcd
t hen-, for ihc judgcs . Nevcr the lcss . pa r t i cu l a r ly in the re la l ivc ly f requent cases
of crime j'imioniirl, a clear Impress ion can bc gaincd of what life was l ikc in
dovnn tha t a -.lavr couiJ nol n i a r r y a Ircc pcrson »r anothcr mastcr's slavc without
pcrrnission (torn the rnastcr. Sec Snlerlanilwli-Iniliwh l'hhaathtick. tfil)2-ISII, cd.
J .A , \ j n <!cr C ' ! : i ] \ ( a i M v i . i . I S 9 1 ) , 9.402-403.
IX P; H.A. Hocsc. jv:rMHial ct>nitnur,ic:ttKtn.
19. I.C. (U: P l c s M s a n d C. A. l . i i c k h o f f , TIn- Muluy Qitarter and its Pfaplc (Cape
TownanJ AmMcrdam. l'J53). p. 71.
20 Sec F<oss. 'W't.iic Population." and Cruse, Opheffing, p. 204,
the slavc quar tcrs .
Somclinics. tlicrc is mcrely inc idc t i ta l I n f o r m a t i o n uhich shows. f,, r
inslancc. the humlifi Samuel van üal.uia living peaccliilly tovciher wuh lus
wifc, a p p a t c n t l y in rcasonahlc pr ivacy c \en in the crowdcd condit ions of the
Company slavc lodgc.31 On o t l i c r occasions, i h ings camc t o a hcad hccausc
the slavc couple rcmaincd f a i t h f u l to caeh « u l i e r . t ;or c\amp!c. in I c h r u a r y
1787, Daniel Dikkop. a Khoi l iv ing on Hendr ik \ a n der Wal's f a r m on the
Groot Brak nvier. ncar Mossel Hay, \vheic lic w as a cowhcrd. was har. ivd for
m u r d e t i n g ( ' a t h r y n van B a l a v i a . a s la\e of Van der W a t . She i i v e d I h c r e as
the wifc of a fellow slavc, Danton van Denha l . In August I T H f i . Danion liad
been sent hy his master to fctch sonie (ood. and had to hè a w a y for scvcral
days. Wh i Ie hè was away, [Xuiielasked C 'a t l i tvn l o sleep w il h h i in. and. whcn
she rehiscd. knockcd her out and thcn strangicd her. later m u t i l a t i n g her
body to n iake it seeni t ha t she had heen k i l l e d hy a leopard.- '- Moreover,
niarr iagcs eould surv ive in the most advcrse c i i c u n i s t a n c c s . l;or insta nee.
I.ea and Joeliem, two Cape-horn slaves, the lo rmer bcionj ' ing to the
Company, the lat ter to ( ierri t Vietor. lived togethcr as man and wi fc lor
s e \ e i a l \ ea rs as runaways , i n i t i a l l y at H o u t Hay and t hen in a l a i r l v l.ugc
C o m m u n i t y of fe l low cscapers at H a n g k l i p on l lic castern shorc olT'alse Bay.
Indeed, I.ea's dcvot ion was such t h a t , a l t e r Jochem was k i l l e d in a f i i i h t . she
left the compara t ive safety of l l a n r k l i p , uheie l i fc was clearly now
intolerahle lor her. and movcd around < ïo r< lon ' s Hay and the mouth of the
Kerst r ivc r . uhe ie she was la ter cau^hl and sentei iced tospciul the rest of her
l i f c chained to a block.2 1
Althouy;h dcvotion and fa i ih f i i l ncs s may wel l have been the rule among
marricd slaves, the crime records lend to show anolher picture. A larj;c
proporlion of thosc slaves who muidc rcd other slaves «lid so out of jcalousy
or hecause a marriaj;c had h roken up and t l i e v w i s h e d to jjet revende on thcir
former p a r t n e r . A typ ica l case oecurrcd in 1755. Allei l i v i n g w i l h Maer t van
Maccassar lor scvcra l ycars. l '!iili<la van Mall i -har lel t hini. Instead she now
bega n to sleep wit h Samson.a man dom Na ta l . As a 111 h ree w e re sla \csot ihe
same master , Caspcr Ba tenho i s t , thcy t emained \c ry close togc iher . so '.hat
Maer t must have been c o n t i n u a l l y r e n i i n d e t l o! his loss. Murcover . l ' inl:da
seems to h.ave been the on ly femalc s la\e on Batenhorst 's farm near
Slellenbosch, so that Maert can have had l i l l l c oppor tuni ty to find anothcr
wifc. In time the tcnsion grcw sogreat t h a l . o n c d a y carly in l-'ehruary. hè left
his sheep ( lock , went to the licld whcrc l ' l i i l u lu was w o r k i n g . a n d strangled
her. Captured almost immed ia t e ly by his fe l low siavcs, hc was t r i cd ,
convictcd and brokcn on a cross wi lh - - for l his a t least wc may bc t h a n k f u l —
21. Case against Anlon i de Noosc. 4 Oetohcr 1725, KA -1077.
22. Wlien hc was askcd if hc kncw tl iai Mich a erinic dcscrvcd dcath. IXiniel
Oikkop'x cornmcnt is i n s t r t i c t i vc . l l c c l a i n j c i l t ha l he i l» ) nol. "hecause sdn' .ctimcsthis
sort of n i u n l c r rcmains unpunished.and f ' u rup iMns slunit l l u t t e n t o t s dcad wilhout
any t l i i ng hcini; done ahou! i t ." Case of 3 l - ' r b r u . i r y 17X7. KA 4,'<!-J.
23. Sec Cases of 9 Novcnihcr 17.10. A',-l 40'>3, No. 19,anJ also of 15 August 1737.
KA 4113. A l t h o u j t h i t is scattercJ. e vide nee on ihis lascinal inj ; runawaycnr r .muni ly is
qu i t e p l en t i fu l . e spcc ia l ly in the cr ime records for 1733 (K A 41 (H), and l hope ioon lo
writc it up.
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With d i l f c r c n t p r inc ipa l s and slight variat ions, this trapcdy was repcatcd
many t imcs d u r i n g the C e n t u r y . On onc occasion, a man had been soldaway
froni his wifc. h u t c o n t i n u a ü y ran away from his ncw mastcr tosce her, unt i l
hc sa w her wi t h a not her man and went for her wi iha k n i f c . Si^nificantly.his
f o r m c r f c l low s l ave s had been p ro tec t ing him up u n t i l thcn, hut ihcn
ab.indoncd him to bc eaught by the whitcs." Oncc Jan de Wit forbadc a
c c r t a i n Caffcr {or hangman 's a s s i s t an t ) to cont inue his association wi th
Sanna van Bengal, onc of' de Wit's slavc womcn. The Caffcr. Tagal van Bali,
rcfuscd to accept th i s . and onc cvening hrokc down de Wit's f r on t door and
a t t e m p t c d to beat up his slavcs bcforc hc was ovcrpowcrcd.2 ' ' On ano the r
occasion, a sla\e u c n t to his niaster to persuade him to forcc his wifc to
r e t u r n to h im. hu t v.hen the niaster rcfused to i n t c rvcnc hc k i l led both his
wifc (as hc undoub' .cdly saw her) and her ncw man.:' U was nol aiways the
c u o k o U J c d man who look vcngeancc. Alphasie van Madagascar.a for ty ycur
o!d sl.isc woman of the Company, assaul tcd a fc l low slavc for s lecping wi th
the woman shc consideied to bc her i l augh tc r - in - l aw. ! K A j j a in , Hit joc van
Ba tav ia was not t t i c on ly onc who k i l l ed h imsel f a f t e r a t t a c k i n g h i s u n f a i t h f u l
wi lc . thus saving himself froni a terr ible dealli at the hands of the
exccutioner .-" ' M a n y more. l i k e J u l y van Te r n a t o n , must have Ic f t t h e i r f a r m
for a day or two to avoid d o i n g n n y t h i n g rash in the heat ol 'anpcr and then,
u n i i k c J u l y who had a murderoi is row w i t h another slave on liis r e tu rn , camc
s lou ly and p a i n f u l l y to accept t he i r cn fo rccd cel ibacy and t hei r est ra n ge ment
from [heir wivcs. wit 'n uh.om they were st i l l in contact and \vho, perhaps,
C \cn s lcpt in the samc room.'" ' l 'hcrc was, so il would seern .cvenaccrcmony
whcreby the cutti i i}; in ha l f of a candle s igni l ' icd divorce."
Ciea i ly , mu idc r s inspired by sexua l jealousy, by the breakdown of
mar r i apcs or by the l a m i l y to persuade someonc toagrec t oa marriagc occur
in cscry society. In modern Hr i t a in , a wife is much moic likcly to bc
m u r d e r c d by he r husband (or v ice ve r sa ) than by anyone elsc. The slavcs of
the C'ape Colony w e re not in any way exccpt iona l to th i s . Nor, for reasons of
rcg is t ra i ion , is i t possible to tel! if the r a t e of crimes passiotmels was
p a r t i c u l a r l y h iy i i amonj : (hem. Many, perhaps most slave marriages survivcd
w i t h o u t beinj.', d i s rup t cd by the decision of onc of the par tners , by muiual
consent or by salc of a slavc far away f rom his or her spouse. Novcrthcless.
desp i tc the b a r b a r o u s p u n i s h m e n t in l l ic lcd on mui<lere rs , slaves rcgularly
did k i i l in cold blood thosc \vhom they feit bctrayed thein scxuaüy. This is
f u r t h c r cv idencc to show l l ia t the psychological damage ofslavery was not
rcstr icicd to t c a r i n g pcople away from thei r homes, and the i r subjcot'ton to
24. Kor t t i c uial . sec Oisc No. 7, 1755, KA 4078. For lïatcnhorst's holdings, sec
KA 407|. o/n'OC/'liM for 175.1.
25. CV,c of 27 M a t c h 1 7 2 1 . KA 4066.
2fV C:isc of 3 August 1752. KA 4IOK, No. 10.
27. C.isc on 10 J u l y 1760 :ij;ainM l'icicr van Bali, slavc of Gysbcrt Reglers, KA
4201. No. 10.
28. Case cif 25 M.iy 1747. KA 4151. No. I I .
29. I r . f o r n u i i o n in C ' o u r t . 17 M.irch 1761. KA 4205.
.'0. Oisc of M) Ju ly 1772. KA 424';. No. 10.
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the will and the sjamhok of forcign mastcrs and mistrcsscs.
As a ga i rist th is , a numbcr of slavc womcn wei c a bic t o e x p l o i t the relative
scarcity of the i r scx to achievc upward mobi l i ty for thcmsclvcs and thc i r
offspring. Iktwccn 1657 anc! 1S07. 480 womcn of apparcn t ly"b lack"dcsccn t
marricd in to the white populalion." Most of diese must have hccri h rouch t
t o :hc Cape asslavcs -o ra t least t hc i r pa rcn t s must have been.11 Slowly t h c i r
mastcrs rccogni/cd that thcy wc re not jus t slavcs. and so thcy ue rc
incorpora tcd inlo the whi te Community ." ' l hc i rdcsccndantscould rcach the
highes' posi t ions in the Colony, as, lor inslancc, occurrcd wi ih the Hergh
family.1 5 Olhcrs again ncvcr marr icd . hut ncvcrthclcss lived wiih soldicrs ,
sailors. kncj'js and rcspectable burghers. F.vcn if thcy nevcr marricd,"• the
womcn must have enjoyed an casier l i fc t h a n niany olhcr slavcs, and the
chi ldrcn of the couplc are l i k e l y to have been frced.
Ra thcr more s lave wonien we re more a c t i \ e i v cxploi 'cd scxual ly. h was.
so it \vou!d appear , far f rom unusua! and not considcrcd rcpre l i ens ib lc (by
the white C o m m u n i t y ) for a young white man to begin his sexual ac t iv i ty by
scducing slave womcn, and the woinan in q u c s t i o n n o d o u b t h::d l i t t l e c h o i c c
in the ma t t e r . " These escapades do not seem to have c o n t i n u e d to any largc
e x t c n t a l t e r the wh i t e man had mar r i cd , unless , t h a t i s , the mores of the
society acccptcd black mistresses to such an e \ t en t t h a t regulär h.tisons »ere
nevcr construed as a d u l l e r y . ' Ihc ic is no evidente for such an a t t i t u d e in
c igh teen th C e n t u r y South Africa. at least to my knoulcdgc. and a sccms too
much al variancc with other features of the society to have heen the case.
M o re o ver. in at least o ne ca se. a p rominen t memher of the u h i te C o m m u n i t y .
Dicdcr ik l i leumer, who at llie t ime was an o l f i c e r in (he Ste l lenbosch m i l i t i a
and mar r i ed to the widow of a hccinniut!. w.is fmed 100 R d s a n d dcpr i \cd of
th i s rank f o r c o m m i l t i n g a d t i l t c r y w i t h a has ia rd 11 o 11 c n tot wo man. I .ys .and
t wo of his own sla ves. Clara and F. va. Mc had th rea tencd to w h i p (hem if thcy
did not comply w i t h bis wishes, and thcy had conse i juen t ly in fo rmcd thc i r
mistress. M o wc ver. t h i s seems to have been a iwiquc case. and the abscr.ee of
othcr such prosccut ions wou'd scem to suggest t ha t Ü ieumer ' sbc l i av iou r was
rarcly fol lowcd by other \ \ h i t c men. '"
'I here wcrc also c c r t a i n slaves who uscd t h e i r power w i t h i n the slavc
C o m m u n i t y on a farm to demand sexual l avours from the fcmale slavcs
under t h e i r a u t h o r i t y . I:or ins tance , it cannot bc chancc tha t Wil lem van de
32. Rass, "White I 'dpi i la t ion.* pp. 222-221
33. U is s ign i f i can t t h a t .ill ilic l ou r wonien wi th ohviously hl.ick namcs who u.cre
rccordcd .is the wivcs of whiie men in 17.;1) \\ctc k n o w n as van der C'aab. which
indicaics ih:it they liad heen born in Soutli Af r ica .
34. I-'ora f i i N e i n a t i n ^ e x a i n p I c o f ihis pmccss. sce Margaret Cairns. 'Cicrin^crand
B o k — a (icnealogieal .liy-saw," r'uniilia. 13 (1976) . No. 2.
35. 'I hc .Maiiivatlcr Oldf l>crj:li manicd Anna de Koning. dauj:h:cr of Anna van
Bcnj'.al. One of his dcsccndants hcc;imc ttinMn>\i of Stcllcnbosch and anolhcr a
burghcr l i e u i e i i a t i t .
36. 'I hc hij'.li p ropor l ion of u n m a r r i c d «omen among the Frcc lüacks suggcsts
tha t many concubines w c r c cnia t ic iputcd t'iit du! no« mar ry t hc i r lovers.
37. O.F. Ment / e l . Dt'wriiiiii/n <>ƒ ilif Ca/v <-f (iixnl Hu/»-.cd. U.J. M.ir.dclbrotc.
(d pc Town. 1V2-1) 2:1 10. a rul (C. pc Town. l'M-i) 3 : I 1 X - I 19.
3;-:. Case of 21 Auguit 1777, KA 4266. No. 7.
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Caah iiept in the ntcvtlcn kamer (womcn's quarters) of the farm Elscnburg,
which was owncc! by Marien Melk and was onc of the largcst in the south-
wcst Cape. He was the manJoor—A term which would be t ranslatcd in to
Amer i can Erigl ish as dr ive r — and thus l i t c r a i l y held the wh i p-hand over the
other sl.ivcs."
AHhough therc were t h u s a few men who used the i r power t o g a i n sexual
acccss to women. there were inany niorc who used the i r ca s l l . Accord ing to
cor . tcmporary reports . a largc numbcr of slavc womcn of Cape Town. in
p a r t i c u l a r . werc p ros t i tu t c s . and a ce i ta in propor i ion of the slavc men actcd
as p imps . The Comp.-.ny's slave lodgc actcd as the ma i n b ro thc l , ma in ly
scrvm}-. the soldicrs and saiiors of v i s i t i n g ships. Morcover. these
rc l a t i onsh ins . and even sonic w i th the overseers on the farms, wcrc
c o n d u c t e d on a p u r e l y business basis. According to Mem/cl , the motto of
these worncn w.is "Kammenc Kas, Kammcne Kuntc."4" 'l'he saiiors
rccojuii/ed th is . Oncc. one said to ano the r , rcjoieing t h a t they \vere nearing
the Cape: "l hen you v . i l l beab le to have a good linie w i t h the black women.if
you h. ivo the rnoney."-"
'i lus view is cxaggera tcd , bul is far frorr. completcly u n t r u e . On ihc one
hand . i t was pene ra l lor the Company to i d c n t i f y iis Cape-born stavcs by
rna l ron jmies . suggcsiinj.; t h a t it considered tlie palernal tie to bc wcak and
u n c c r t a i n . 4 - ' On the o ther h a n d . theic is c lcar evidence w i t h i n the cr iminal
rccou!-. of sta vos who u o r k cd as p rosu tu t c s . and almost :my slavc wo ma n on
the s t r ec l s of Cape Town was considered no be t t e r t h a n she should be. 'This
a s s u m p t i o n was occas ional ly pro\ed fatse. as w l i e n I : or tuyn van Ceylon
o f f ' - t c d Sara van de C.iab six .\f!irlliiii;i-n to lel h im lic wi th her. He was
rcbuMcd w i t h the c rush ing comme n l: "Jous s war t canai l je , wie wil met jou te
saanu-n gaan." (You bl . tck t rash . who would want to go wi th you.) l i c
t h c r c u p o n t r ied to t a p e her . 4 1 What eannot bc cstablished, un fo r tuna t e ly , is
w h e t l i c r shc re fuscd !i im becausc he was a d a r k - s k i n n e d man and thus,
pres iün . ih ly . a s l a v e . bccaiise shc \\as in gencra l not in t h a t l ine of business or
becuuse hè got i l ;e p r ice \\io::g.
I t u o u t d scem i l i a l p r o s t i t u t i o n was gcneral ly a r c l a t i ve ly i l l-organi/ed
a f f a i r . r e l y ing m a i n l y on personal i n i t i a t i v e , a l t iunigh tl'.c evidence for th i s is
scanty. Suf f icc it to sa v t h a t l have found no clear cxamplc of a inastcr
foreinj : his sl:i\cs to w o i k as whores. (Üven the f r e q u e n t pa t t c rn of slavcs
bcinj; a l l owed t c > w o r k i n ü c p c n i i e n t l y , pay ing t l i e i r mas tc r a (i.xccl sutn
(A'cc/i'«' i;i'/(/) at the end of the weck, this was prohably not necessary anyway.
Nor do commerc ia l ly run bro thc ls seem to have been at all common, or at
least t h c i r madams weie almost nevcr prosecuted. C^n one occasion onc was,
hut t h a t was m a i n l y beeausc onc of her pi r Is was a r u n a w a y . R ven in t his case
it is clear t ha t the e s t a b l i s h m e n t run by the frec b lack . Hora van Rio de la
Coa. was s m a l t , w i t h jus t t wo or threc rooms, and tha t her sharc in the
3'}. Case No. 16. I76S. A'.-l 42.14.
40. Mcnl /c l . /Vi<-r i / i /Mfi . 2:125. 3:99; AbW N.L. cl c Ia Caillc, J»:iriuil hisloriif.ie
tlu \ti\vK? /'•'" "u C'V '''' Kunne l'.\peruncf (Pa r i s . 1776), pp. 309-312.
41. V. de Koek. 'llin\f in IkmiliiKf (London . 1950), p. 45.
42. Ij n l ik r o! lic r s lavc na nies, shc mat ronymtCMÜil not su rv ivc sïavcry.suggesling
ihal ihcy v, c ie not of i ü i p o r t a n e c lo the i n d i s i J u a ) i dcn t i t i c s of'.hc siavcsconccrncJ.
43. C.LSC of 2'^ No ' .cmhcr 1742, KA 4133.
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business camc niainly from rcnt ing rooms to sailors and lo slave girls who
rcquircd Ihcni.44
Provided they wcrc nol accompanicd by forcc. inllictcd on your.g girls or
adullcrous. hctcroscxual rc la t ionsh ips wcrc ncvcr /><•/• .vr i l l ega l . Slavcs do
not even scein to liavc heen prosccutcd lor h a v i n y scx wi:h a whi te woman,
pcrliaps becausc such acts occurrcd exccedmgly rarc ly . Olher fo rms of
s e x u a l i t y . in contras t , were heav i ly punishcd by the D u t c h at th i \ t ime. This
was not a u n i ( ( u c l y colonial phenoinonon. The Ucpub l i c i tsclf was
pcriodioaMy swcpt by cpidemics o! prosccution againsi male homosexuals. In
the years 1730 to 1732, more t h a n 200 men werc convicted of hornosexual i ty
in one of the grcatcst of '.hese ra / / ias , and at least seventy-s ix of t h c m wcrc
put to dealh." In South Al'rica, the solii iers and sailor.s on t h e ships u ere the
main victims of th i s p rc jud icc . Indeed, even be fo rc the f o u n d a t i o n of the
Colony, a sailor had been drowned in Table i iay lor homoscxuaüty , and
th roughout the Du ich period men w e r c a r r a i g n c d bef o re t lic Court of Justice
for "sodomie" commi t t ed on board s l i ip , a l t h o u g h the p u n i s h m c n t seems to
have bccomc less scvere d u r i n g the c i g h t c e n t h C e n t u r y . Slavcs. on t h e other
hand , wcrc . s t i l l d rowned for t h i s offcnce. a l t h o u g h in fact vcry r a r c ly . My
Impress ion i s t h a t the s lave t o n i t n u i u t y uas vcry i ü l r e q u e n t l y w i l l m g to
in fonn on onc ol i ts own incmhcrs . and m a n y mastersa lsosee in t o h a v c kcpt
the m a t t e r quic t whcn i t came to t l i c i r not ice . A l t e r a l l , homoscxua l i t y was
not a Ihrca t to thc i r a u t h o r i t y , and to pvc I n f o r m a t i o n to ' thc/n< 'aal would
c n t a i l l l i e loss of a va luab l c par t of thc i r propeny.
W hè n s laves were no lonyer u n d c r t h e i r mas te r ' scon l ro l . and worki .ngfor
his p r o f i l , tiiese cons ide ia t ions d id nol. o l ' coursc , app ly . As in a l l prisons.
there seems to have been a d e f i n i t c homosexua l c u l t u r e on Robben Island.4*
Even therc it did not comc too o l t cn to the cour t . p c i h a p s bccausc the
pr isonets were ablc to conceal the d e t a i l s of t h c i r l i f c I rom the i r wardcrs .
Ncvcrlheïcss , it would scem s i g n i f i c a n t l hal w i t h m a weck of i h c i r a r r i v a l on
the I s l a n d , both Cl ' . r is lotfel de K o n i n g and J-'rans Dol l ink werc i m p o r t u n e d
by the humlici I l c i u l r i k l 'oihoven. H e n d r i k seems to have beer. too has jy in
a t t e m p i i n g to c l a im t h e m as h is own. and t h c i e l o r c thcy in lo in icd against
him •" It also seems s i g n i f i c a n t i ha l the on ly clear cases of in te r rac ia l
h o m o s e x u a l i t y occurred on Robben Island." Rac ia l pr ide can ha \e been
hard to m a i n t a i n aniong people condemncd to spend the rest of l l i e i r lives
dra;:i'jn}: chains on i h e i r leel r o u n d Ihe i s l a n d .
It mav. of course, bc t h a t hcre and in genera! too much can bc re a d into
isolatcd inc idents . An a l t e r n a t i v e e x p i a n a t i o n i s in fac t qu i t e in kceping w i t h
the evidence. I t may have heen iha t homoscxua l i ty was cxccedingly rare
among the slaves at the Cape and t ha t all i n f r ac t i ons against th is code were
dealt w i th severcly. both by the sla\c C o m m u n i t y and by t h c i r mastcrs.
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Ncvcr 'hclcss. givcn the hor r i fy ing sexual imbalancc in the society on which
thcy l ivcd. th i s sccms u n l i k c l y . Thai many men cannot have been that
contro ' lcd t h a t nuich of the time. The par t icu lar na tu re of thcir opprcssion
must have l'orced it omo (hem.
Rather more comrnonly than for homoscxuality, slaves werc prosecuted
for bcs t i a l i t y . In the cyes of the Dutch, indeed, the two offcnccs wc re
dcscnbed hy the samc term ("sodomie") and the punishmcnt was the same.
The u n l ' o r t u n a t e man was rowcd out in to Tahle Bay, wi t l i cnough heavy
wcights attaehcd to him to make ccrtain that hè wou'd sink.and llirown into
the w a t e r , f r cquc ru ly tied to his correspondent in the deed. ! herc can be no
clearer proof of the oppressive na ture of Cape slavery than that it rcgularly
dro \c men to cnj'.agc in these activ'uies, lor wh ich il iey k n e w that the
punishmcnt was d rowning .
'l hè l i nes t cxample of the q u a l i t y of re la t ionships atul of the jealousy,
cnvy and sexua l f n i s t r a t i o n t h a t eould exis t on a slave-owning Cape farm is
perh.ips p rov ided by the t r i a l and c v c n t u a l release of Pa tcn t ie van Ceylon in
177-5. P a t e n t i e was a t h i r t y - t h r e c ycar old sla vc of Johannes Louw, one of the
bij 'ge-. t l a r i n c r s in the C'ape d i s t r i c t . Me l ivcd on a f a rm in the Tygcrberg,
w h i c h produced l arge q u a n t i t i c s of winc and whcat and a cc r t a in amoun t of
ba r l cy . I . ouw also possessed a good numbcr of horses and cat t le and a largc
flock of shecp. a l t h o t i f - ' h i t is not cc r ta in whc thcr these werc kcpt in the
T y g e r h e r g or. as is iv.oie l i k c l y . on a verplaats clscwhcrc in the country.
P a t e n t i e the re lo re !i\ed in onc of t l ie most d i i ck ly popula tcd and richcst
are. is of the C'ape e o u n t r y s i d e . Therc wcre many o ther f a rms in the
neij;!ibourliood. and C'ape ' I o w n i tself was not too far away , a l thongh no
doub t U was out o( houiuls to Louw's slaves cxcept when they werc dr iv ing
w a g o n s luadcd w i t h s'.ine and \ \hea t to the m a r k e t .
Louw possessed a t o t a l o! eij-.hicen slaves: elevcn men. threc womcn. tsvo
boys and two g i r l s . I ' robably one or two of the men lived clscwhcrc, looking
a f t c r Louw's :-hecp. hut most of ihem must have heen in the Tygerbcrp, with
Louw, h.is wi'c and lus f o u r young sons. Thcre was also a ccr ta in nuniber of
Khoisan l ix in j ' , thetc. includmg a woman callcd Kosalyn. with whom
Patcnl-.c scems to have heen i n t i m a t c .
On 2Ci March 177-1. i ' a tcnt ic got d r u n k and went to sleep ofl the alcohol
in a b u r n . Also aslccp in the b . i rn was a b lack dog. 'Ibc othcr slaves on the
farm tl iereupon accusoil I ' a tcnt ic of best ia l i ty with the dog, and callcd Louw
and bis so n t o u i lncs s w ha t was go ing on. In fat t. these t wo, and t h ree slaves,
j:;t\c cvidcnec in court. Mowcvcr. there is ahsolutely no cvidencc that
Pjlent ic c \ e n touchcd t h e a n i n i a l , let alonc commit ted the offcnce of which
hc was accuscd. This. indeed, w-as the o pi n ion of the fiscaal, an;' i t convinccd
t h e cour ; bcforc which. Pa ten t ie was brought . Not t h a t the court rcquircd
mueh com incing. Vcry r a r c l y did its verdict d i f fe r from the opinion of the
prosecu'or. a l t h o u g h i t f r c q u e n t l y imposed a lesser p u n i s h m c n t than thal
dcmnrKlcd. The court, thercforc, ordcrcd that Patent ie bc rclcascd and sold
I n l a n d , and t h a t Louw pay the eosts of the case.'"
Perh.ips the c x a n i i n i n g oil ' icers de l ibera te ly supprcssed Informat ion or
49. C'.'nc of 15 Scptcn-.hcr 1774. KA 4257, No. 12. F:or Louw 's holdings, sec opgaaf
list for 177-5. KA 425-1. Cape D i M t i c t . p. 22.
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rcfuscd to ask thc witncsscs thc ncccssary questions tocstabl ish a ;>rin:a t\n ic
cusc agiiinst l 'atcnttc s t rongcnough tocomnut h im t<> t o r t u r e and thus c x t o r t
a confcssion f rom him. This secms unhkc ty . howcvcr . ' Ihc legal o l f i c c r s of
ihc Dutch tut s t India Company wert not renounce! for thc i r Icnicncy and
would have had no rcason to support a slavc against his mastcr . Indeed , ihc
longth of t ime betwccn his arrest and l i is t r i a l makcs it sccm p laus ib l e ihat
thcy kcpt I 'a tcnt ie in custody in the hope (ha t hc would h rcak d o w n and
provide them wi th the cvidcncc rcquired to con\ ict him. l hat being thc casc.
thc problem remains why he was broughl to t r i a l in thc l i r s t place, h can only
bc Ihat I ' a ten t ic had made hinisclf c x t r c m c l y unpopu lä r wil l , his fel low
shves and ihat thcy sct him »p in the most eonven i cn t and . so l a r äs t h c y uerc
cöncerncd safcsl way. No one. not even thc dog. goi h u r t . Ihc most
ohusiblc rcason for Patcntic 's u n p o p u l a r i t y w.th his Icüow sla%cs was bis
conncct ion wi th Rosalyn. of which oilicr slavcs must have heen jcalous. I hi*
i s c c r t a i n l v in kccp ing wi th the general a t m o s p h c r c »f soc.al rc la t .ons w. thm
thc C o m m u n i t y . As t h i s papcr has t r i cd to a.guc. sexual tcnsmns among ihc
shvcs wcrc vcryconsidcrahl . : . Slavc mcn wcrc preparcd to k i l l o ihcrs m thc . r
compcut ion over wonicn. and somc n»ay well h a % e hcen preparcd to send
othcrs to t o r t u r e and dcath in a q u a r r e l over women. Ai.er a l l . therc wcrc
vcrv few slavc womcn. and many of these werc appropnated hy othcrs of
greiitcr power and wea l th in thc s t ronglv s t r a t i l i c d society of thc c .ghtcenth
cc ' i turv Cape of (iood Hope. .
There have been inany o.hcr social S i tua t ion* , lar less opprcssivc lhan
s l - ivc rv i" which men and womcn h.ne done lar nun«: m h u m a n th tng , to
cäch o.'her. AI thc Cape in thc c igh .ccnth C e n t u r y . ,hc
 Par, ,cul. ,r f o r m o
oppression mcan« t ha t slavc -v.cn wc.c p a r t i c u l a r l y v u l n c r a b l e ,„ u t a c k s o^
scxuM icilousy To dcnv thc cxistcn« of thc problerm thc s.ave. faced. and
H de e v dcncc of ihosc who broke «Jown in face of „. ,s t» #»,*
face o «he i r oppression which wc,ghc<l heav.ly on thcr, and, mo c
n por. n y imp ci t lv dcnics credi, 10 ihosc slavcs who mana.cd. not to
cc'p h bondage, bu« «o survivc i. and. dcspUe cvcryth.ng to mamtam
h r ndards and somc of thcir dcccncy. That «ruggJe of thc many can
prob.bïy ncvcr bc documcntcd a, .he Cape but i» ««icncc can be mferred.
and applaudcd. from thc fai lure of thc fcw.
